ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

The Institute of Policy Analysis and Research (IPAR-Rwanda) in partnership with the University of Aberdeen and Kivu International with support from the International Development Research Center (IDRC) informs the general public that it will conduct a training on Research Ethics, Gender and Data Management from 19th to 23rd October, 2020 as part of the IDRC funded Research Project on “Providing Timely Evidence to Facilitate Socioeconomic Recovery from the COVID-19 Pandemic in Rwanda.”

The training which will be conducted virtually is open to the general public with special focus on professionals in Research and Data Management. Those willing to take part in the training are hereby invited to send an email confirming their commitment to participate at a.mahoro@ipar-rwanda.org and attach a short biography by Friday, 16th October, 2020 at 5:00PM.

More details of the training are provided in the Training Description which is available on IPAR-Rwanda Website.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Eugenia KAXITESI
Executive Director